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Order of Service
Welcome

Call to Worship 
Worship in Song
Announcements

Prayer
Offering

Worship in Song
Message

Closing Song
Benediction

Worship Team 

Bev S
Anika M

Meaghan H
Jon M

Monica U
Lori N
Rick P

Powerpoint: Donna J 
Video: Michael G 

Sound: Leonard U

Lead Pastor: Jonathan Kroeker

Youth Pastor: Ben Clouston

Office Administrator: Audrey Plew
[TUESDAY - FRIDAY 9:30 am - 4:00 pm]

We are glad you are worshipping with us this morning.  If 
you are a visitor, we encourage you to sign a guest card 
and drop it in the offering plate so we can acknowledge 
your visit. Feel free to stick around after the service and 
get to know some people. You are also welcome to join 
us for our weekly Coffee Fellowship on Sunday morn-
ings at 10:30 in the Fellowship Hall (downstairs). Thanks 
for being with us this morning, and we look forward to 
meeting you.

Parents
A staffed nursery is pro-
vided at any time during 
the service for children 
from 6 months to age two.  
During the offering, chil-
dren from age 3 through 
Kindergarten are dis-
missed for Junior Church 
in the Board Room.

The Unchanging Law of Love
Matthew 22:34-40 (CSB) p. 877

Sermon Notes:

Visitors

THANK YOU FOR MUTING YOUR  
CELL PHONE DURING THE SERVICE

SUNDAY OCTOBER 21, 2018

Praise & Prayer
•	 Pray for those from our church who are physically unable to attend: Edgar O, Egon 

U. A list of Rowandale’s care home residents is posted on the bulletin board near 
the mailboxes.

•	 Pray for those from our congregation who are dealing with serious health issues:  
Betty G is recovering from various health issues at home after a recent 
hospitalization. Edgar O is recovering from hip replacement surgery after a recent 
fall.

•	 Pray that with the recent legalization of recreational cannabis, we as a church 
would be known, not as those who seek to escape reality with drug use but rather 
as those who engage reality with the hope of Jesus Christ.



MINISTRYFOCUS

Christoph & Andrea Koebel
 GLOBAL RECRUITMENT 

OPERATION MOBILIZATION (OM) 
WINNIPEG

OM works in 110 countries and has more 
than 3,300 missionaries worldwide.

Christoph speaks in schools, youth 
groups, churches, etc. challenging 
people in Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
to step out in faith and serve God 
overseas. He travels extensively, often 
3,000 kilometres per trip. Please pray 
that many will respond and for protection 
on the road. 

Andrea processes the applications 
of those wanting to minister short-term 
in Europe or South/Latin America. She 
usually processes 100+ people per 
year.  As well she, with 5 others, globally 
approve over 500 short-term outreaches 
that OM offers each year. Andrea also 
heads up OM Canada’s Anti-trafficking 
initiatives: planning events, leading 
the prayer teams at these events and 
speaking at anti-trafficking fundraisers. 
Please pray for strength. 

Ministry of the Week
Whyte Ridge Baptist Church

rowandale youth
Visit www.rowandale.ca/youth-ministry  

to download the FALL EVENT CALENDAR
Friday, October 26 

In-House [7:00 - 9:30 pm]

young adults
Saturday, November 17 

The Real Escape 
3137 Portage Ave @ 6:00 pm  

$20 + money for food
Contact Pastor Ben for more info 

[bclouston@rowandale.ca]

Anyone who would like to join a  
small group please contact Art P  
204-688-7750. These groups meet  

to share and study different  
biblical topics.

Rowandale Membership Class 
Starting November 4  

Are you new to Rowandale? Wondering 
what our church believes and how 
things operate? Have questions about 
baptism or wondering why you should 
join a church? Come to our four-
week membership class led by Pastor 
Jonathan. Please sign up on the sheet 
on the table in the lobby. Runs four 
Sundays (Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25) from 9:30-
10:30 am downstairs in Room 12.

DID YOU KNOW... we have hearing 
devices for people to use during the 
worship service? If you’d like to make use 
of one ask an usher.

Hey kids! Remember to get a worship  
service activity sheet from an usher.

MAINTENANCE REQUEST FORMS  
can be found on the bulletin board near 
the mailboxes. if you notice something 

that needs to be repaired, please fill out  
a form and put it in the CUSTODIAN  

mail slot (below #193)

Follow us on Facebook or visit 
us online at www.rowandale.ca

Today’s Schedule
Prayer Meeting @ 8:55 am
Sunday School @ 9:30 am

Coffee Fellowship @ 10:30 am
Worship Service @ 11:00 am

Bethsaida French Fellowship @ 1:30 pm

Next Sunday - October 28
FALL MISSIONS SUNDAY
Prayer Meeting @ 8:55 am
Sunday School @ 9:30 am

Coffee Fellowship @ 10:30 am  
Worship Service @ 11:00 am

Bethsaida French Fellowship @ 1:30 pm

Dates to Remember
Sunday, October 28  

Fall Missions Sunday

Thursday, November 1 @ 2:00 pm 
Three-Score Plus Bible Study

Sunday, November 4  
Camp Nutimik Day of Prayer

Sunday, November 11  
OCC shoebox drop-off deadline

Sunday, November 18 @ 6:00 pm 
Fall Business Meeting

SUNDAY SCHOOL for all ages 9:30 am
Kids (age 2 to Grade 5): FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Middle School (grades 6-8): ATTIC

High School (grades 9-12): YOUTH ROOM

Adults (18+) 
 5 Principles for Raising a Godly Family 

PRAYER ROOM

Book of Daniel  BOARD ROOM

Young Adults: ADULTING in Room 10

Rowandale Baptist Church
Stats for October 14, 2018

ATTENDANCE ………………………… 236
GENERAL OFFERING ……………… $8,772
WEEKLY GOAL …………………… $11,041
GIVING TO DATE ………………… $354,352
BUDGET TO DATE ……………….. $419,558

www.campnutimik.com

Camp Nutimik Gala
October 26, 2018

Canadian Museum for Human Rights
Tickets $150 available from Jason U

Camp Work Day:
October 27

Camp Nutimik Day of Prayer:
Sunday, November 4

     Coffee Fellowship
We have an urgent need for volunteers 
to prepare and serve coffee on Sunday 
mornings. If you are able to serve in this 
capacity on one or more of the dates 
below please let Gord I know as soon as 
possible.

The following dates still need to be filled 
for 2018: October 28, December 2, 9, 16 
& 23.

To access your free subscription, go 
to: www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/

Invite/RowandaleBaptistChurch

Are you a visitor? Welcome here! 
Please see an usher to receive a  

complimentary gift pack

Operation Christmas Child 
This year we will once again be 
participating in the Operation Christmas 
Child shoebox drive, a project of 
Samaritan’s Purse delivering Christmas 
gifts to children living in areas of war, 
poverty and disaster. Boxes are available 
in the lobby and the last drop-off date is 
November 11th. Talk to Elke or Willy D 
for more information. 

FALL MISSIONS SUNDAY OCTOBER 28  
A guest from Operation Mobilization 
will be leading a combined youth and 
adult Sunday school class at 9:30 am and 
will be preaching in the worship service.

Terry (Pat) Janke; Lead Pastor

Doug Friesen; Discipleship Pastor

Kevin (Lynelle) Klassen
Worship/Care Pastor

Kevin (Jill) Schular; Youth Pastor

Grace (Willie) Elke; Director of  
Children’s Ministries

Visit the CHURCH LIBRARY for a great 
selection of Christian books, DVDs, 
and music for all ages. 
Check out the GIVE-
AWAY rack and pick up 
a free book or two. 


